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and numbercd rcspectively "Intcrest Note No. 1" to "Interest Notc No..-...

noiie of dhtonor. nrotcst nnd cxlcnsior. is bv rcfercne to said tr.tc" will ,no.c fnlly aI)Ddr,

NOW, KNOW AI.I, N{EN, That thc Mortgagor ..-..........-..irr consideratiorr of thc sai<l deht and surrr of nrotrev aforesaid, and for

...........---.gral1terl, bargained, sold anrt rclcasc{ and by thesc prescrlts doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto thc Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the following described rcal cstate, situate, lyinfi and bcing in thc County of.....--.......-....----.----

South Carolina, particularly describcd as follows:

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Thc above d€sc.ibed rcal estatei togethcr viih thc buildineis end nnprorcments trow or her.afttr otr said l.nds, iI .ny, and all D.F
sonal Drorrc4y now or hereafter attachcd in any manner to said buildings or ihprovcm.rts, and .ll the righB, 

'rembc.s, 
hercditaments and appu.tclarcB tlEr.unto

b€lonsiry or in anywhc aDpertainin& all and si.stler, unto thc ltortEag.c its successors and asist! for.ver.

reprcscntativcs aud assigns, to warrant and forever defend, all_ and singular, the said real est-ate unto
scntatives and assigns and evcry person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming the same, or any part thcreof.

the Mortgagce f rom and against himsetf and his heirs, reprc-

And it is h6eby cov.nanted and agteed b.twecn th. partics h.r.to, is follows, to-wit:

lIRST:-That rhe ]Uortsason (a) will pay rhe said deht or sum oi,rorcy, ud intercst thcrcoD,,s and whcn the samc shill bc drc aDd r,lyablc, accordios to th.
rruc irtenr and mcatrins of th;iii ni:tls, or i"v rcncwals lhrr@i, or o( any porl;on thercof, rtrd csD€cially vill pay on d.m$d alt casL.' and exDcns.s ot whalder

;iv all r.res and 'ctrarsei a*cs.d ;n said rcal estate berore the sime shau h(co,rc dclinqucnt, and immcdiakly thererrer exhibit to thc trdortsasee ofrcial re(ipt(
itriwini thc paymot oif s.ne; (d) wiu, at his own expeNe durina the conlinu.nce or tliis debr, kecD the huildinss on said real catat constantly iDsured against

loss by fire, in some respollsible stock lire insurance compatly or companies satisfactory to the l\fortgagee, for au amount not lcss than

,..), rvith the loss. if any, Mortgage

,...Dollars ($ . .

Clause with contribution clause
rtgagcc, as its intcrcst lnay appcar,

policies arc
ums on the policy or

ilI delivcr
policies in advance,stricken, or a substatrtially sirnilar clause, .to the tr{o

and deliver the policy or policies as additional sccur:ity, and where renewal

payable urrdcr New York Standard
and will pay thc prcmiunr or premi

ncccssar), in thc lrcrformance of this covcnant w tlter-n to the Mort-


